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GRAND OUTLOOK FOR CROPS ,

A General Rain Throujhout lha State
Proves of lucilculablo Value-

.LINCOLN'S

.

' CRIMINAL RECORD.-

1'ollco

.

Court Cases Wlilcli Have Boon
Tried llttrliiK the I'ast Year Uo-

nHltralIc
-

Property
Ky Writer.

TUP. nr.r.'s t.iscor.x nuiiK.ur.l
The recent twelve to eighteen hour's

rain has boon general ull over eastern ,
central and southern Nebraska. Advices
from point ? along the line of the II. &
M. confirm this statement , aud arrivals
in the city from points north of the
riitlto conlirm further that generous
local rains have prevailed there in the
past two days. With every announce-
ment

¬

of rain from dllleront section !
comes also flattering reports concerning
the coming crop , which is already well
out of the ground in many localities.
That rain was badly needed , especially
in eastern Nebraska , was a wall-known
fact that people who traveled did not
lull to note , and a prominent grain man
of Lincoln , who has largo elevator Inter-
ests

¬

out on the road , said to the HEE that
to oadtorn Nebraska the raift was of
incalculable benefit. Thus far this sea-
son

¬

the western part of the state , and
especially tlio now country in the north-
west

¬

, has boon the recipient of more
moisture than the eastern section , and
the present has been a grand
lion all over the state that starts the
prospect of a bountiful harvest
under very favorable circumstances.
During the past week the grand lodge
A. O. U. W. called together representa-
tives

¬

from over fifty counties in the state ,

mid a round of inquiry from among most
of them brought the statement
that with the exception of lack of
rain nothing was wanted to make
the prospect the brighest possible
for crops of every char a cter. The rain
having como , it is : safe prediction that
Nebraska never had a more promising
outlook for a prosperous year than at the
present timo. Inquiries from these rep-
resentatives

¬

from dllleront sections of
the state , with ncareol" an exception ,
brought forth the fact that the acreage
planted was largely increased. Es-
pecially

¬

is this true in regard to the
central and western sections of the state ,
and in the oastoru part it will bo in ad-
vance

¬

of the iiverajro. A consideration
of the magnitude of the immigration to
Nebraska a year ago , and the territory
opened by now lines of railway , will sat-
isfy

¬

any that the increase in cereals in
the state the present year will bo beyond
precedent.

KUIMIKAL STATISTICS-
.A

.

short time ago a gentleman from
Now York City was in Lincoln collecting
criminal statistics in line with like worK
in all the principal cities ot the union.
The especial use to which they would be
put was not stated , but they are to bo
published in connection with other sta-
tistical

¬

matter of interest aud importance.
The gentleman , during the two days ho
passed iu Lincoln iu securing his figures ,
paid the city tlio compliment that few
others of its sine if any exceeded it in the
light numbtu" of crimes for a period
covering the year. The statistics of
crime were largely gathered from the
police court record , anil the state-
ment

¬

, us taken away by the
gatherer for 1831 , was as follows :

.Drunkards , 570 ; prostitutes , 280 ; drunk
and disorderly. 210 ; violating health reg-
ulations

¬

, 71 ; disorderly conduct and
fighting , 100 ; vagrancy , 03 ; gamblers , 53 ;

larceny , 41 ; assault and battery , 31 ; run-
aways

¬

, 15 ; carrying concealed weapons ,
14 ; burglaries , ID ; obtaining money under
false pretenses , 0 ; resisting officers , 4 ;
robbery , 3 ; jumping board bills. 4 ; house-
breaking.

-
. 4 ; forgery , 3 ; adultery , 13 :

passing counterfeit money , 3 ; concealing
Etolou goods , 3. Mayhem , rape , pick-
pockets

¬

, selling liijuor Sundays , cinbez-
zlomont

-

and like crime ? were represented
in very few figures. These nro crimes
that wore tried by the municipal author-
ities

¬

, and do not include justice and
county court cases.

DAMAGES liV WATEU.
The heavy rain of Thursday afternoon

and night caused a breakage in the old' eowcr along the alloy back of O
Street at Twelfth. This breakage flooded
the excavation nnd foundati9ii work of
the Burr block to a depth of six foot , and
all day yesterday two lire engines were
employed in pumping it out. It was
feared for a tune that the foundation
work already done would bo ruined , and
in the night fears wore entertained that
the four-story Baldwin block adjoining
would suffer. In the excitement parties
rooming in this block preferred to move
out. A largo number of collars wcro-
Jllodcd upon adjacent property.
The estimated damage is 11,200 ,

divided between A. D. Guiles ,

furniture.150 ; S. C. Elliott , crockery ,
$500 : E. 0. Downs , furniture , f 100 ; Hum-
med

¬

s grocery , 9100 : Stoughton's wall-
paper house , f 100 ; Balrd tiros. . $100 , aud
other parties iu loss amount. The dam-
age

¬

to the foundation of the Burr block
is not known at the present time.

ABOUT THE CITY.
The funorul of T. V. Quick yesterday

* was well attended , and many others
would have been present but for the de-

cidedly threatening weather. The lloral
decorations wore many and elegant ,
among them being a largo pillow , sur-
mounted

¬

with a lloral hat , all the gift of
the boys in the lire department. The
Knights of Pythias lodges also uresentoJ
two elegant lloral pieces emblematic ol
the order.

The work of cleaning the city pro-
presses , and an excellent example
was furnished yesterday by the police
calling John Daniels into court , whc
previously llatly refused to clean hi ;

promises. Ho was lined $5 and costs
which ho paid.

The governor and board of public
lands and buildings goes to Hastings to-

morrow to view the proposed location
for the asylum of incurable insane.

Austin Humphrey suffered a bad acci
dent at his wholesale implement house
Thursday afternoon. Ho foil over a
truck , splitting his under liu and making
two false teeth a future necessity.

The county superintendents' meeting
convened with the state superintondeui
Yesterday at 3 p. iu. Only a few super
tntondonts had arrived at the hour set
among them being Maynard Splnk , ol
Cass ; T. J. BtoeUol. of ureeley ; J. L Mel
yln , of Nomaha ; J. D. French , of Saline
0. Dooley , of Saunders.

The sheriff of Hrowii county ycutordaj-
urought to the insane asylum Lewis Rob
erls , who was a former inmate but dis-
charged us cured. Ho was violenty i u-
sane when rot timed to the hospital.

Senator Confer , of Sherman. E. C
Cams and Attorney Nonral , of Howard
Were auiocg the parties from out in tin
tate at Lincoln yesterday.

Few People Eaoapo
the taint of scrofula in the blood. Witl
many it is hereditary ; but it may also bi-

I Required from want of air or lack ot ox' ereiso , from Improper food , or any cansi
which brings about weakness of the bed :

Impurity of the blood. The diseasi-
la characterized by running sores , ab-
BCessos. . swellings , enlarged joints , son
eyes , etc. No medicine has been so sue
ccAsful m curing scrofula as Hood's Sar-
laparilla. . The most terrible runmuf

sores cradnally disappear under the pur-
JfyliiKana

-

strcnutliGninc Inlluciiuea of
this Krcat inudiclne. If you are a sutle-
rir

-
; from scrofula , nnd dcslro more ev-

i"oncoas
-

to the wonderful success of
Hood's bitrsanarllla sontl to C. I. Hood &
Co. , Lowell , Mas ? . , for a book contain-
iiifi

-

many remnrkeblc cureg-

.i'lliljl
.

) AND FAU51.-

Tlio

.

Sprint ; PlKS-
.Piltsburg

.

Stockman : It sometimes
hainmns that the sow's milk docs not llovv
freely at once after furrowing ; but
with proper care of her in tlirec or four
days the How of milk will uosulllcicnt for
the demand of the litter. Hut while the
supply is short it will bo best to give the
pigs feed by hand. "Hich milk sweetened
with conrso sugar and fed witli a spoon"
will make a safe ration. When sucking
pigs have had tlio scours and the disease
is checked It will require much care to
prevent n recurrence of the trouble.
They must have a dry bed , and when
they return to their feed caution must bo
used that they do not overfeed. If slops
bo used it must bo in sparing quantities
and without any acidity ; and to absorb
the acidity of the stomachs it would
bo well to have some Hour or middlings
where they can get it. If the Hour bo
browned or scorched it will bo all the
bettor. The young pigs will usually take
their first taste of food from the trough
with their mother. When it is noticed
that they are beginning to cat it is time
to fix a feeding place for them , a small
place close to the bed partitioned oil',
arranged so that they can pass into the
inclosuro at will. And it would be well
to place this inclosuro in a spot that the
pigs frequent each day , so that they will
go into it more readily. In the inclosure
should bo placed a small trough with a
little sweet milk in it. Tlio trough should
bo very shallow. An old piece of tin
spouting answers the purpose first-
rate.

-

. It should bo nailed to the
floor to prevent upsetting , or if no
plank floor , it could bo nailed to a broad
plank. It would bo well to keep a little
milk in the trough all the time for a few
days , until the pigs learn to drink it and
know whom to"go to got it ; but the
trough must bo cleaned often that the
milk doea not become stale or sour
After the pigs have become well accus1-
tomod to drinking the milk , shut oft' the-
regular supply that is , ccaso keeping
milk in the trough all the time. But feed
them at stated intervals , m such amounts
as will bo oaten up cloan. And this point
should not bo forgotten , for nothing
tends to the thrift of a pig so much as to
have him relish his feed all the time.
Most farmers wi'l' find it necessary to
substitute other slops instead of milk us
soon us possible , for their dairies will not
mnet the wants ot the growing herd for
any great length of time.

Seasonable Ilinta and Suggestions'
Soon the scare crow and stretched

wires will bn seen in the fields as protec-
tion

¬

against crows , but it is a disputed
question as to whether the crow in the
cornfield is anonomy or a friend. Though
ho bo sometimes destructive to the corn ,
yet ho destroys many insects aud grubs.

Large, trees can bo moved and trans-
planted

¬

, thus taking advantage of sev-
eral

¬

years crowth , provided all the roots
and aomo of the adhering earth bo car-
ried

¬

with them. The place in which they
are to bo deposited should also bo espec-
ially

¬

prepared for their reception.-
A

.

prominent nurseryman says that nur-
sery

¬

practices in peach propagation and
culture have weakened the vital power
of the trco , which is unublc to resist as
depressing influences us formerly , when
the trees from seeding grow well and
lived to old age.-

A
.

fresh egg will sink when placed in
water , and when boded the skin will not
peel otT like that of an orange , as is the
case with those not strictly fresh. Stale
ongs are glassy and very smooth , while
fresh eggs have a peculiar roughness.

Whore the ground has been well har-
rowed

¬

, and made oven and smooth , the
labor of harvesting will bo lessened , as
the ground will bo better fitted for the
work of the harvesting maohino. Ko-

niove
-

all stones and clods that may in-

ter
¬

fore.
The farmer who gets behind in his

work at this season will not very easily
catch up. It requires nioro effort to suc-
ceed

¬

when there is no regular system
than otherwise , and this is the month
when the most careful work should bo-

done. .

In buying eggs for hatching it is a good
olan to buy two or more settings at a
tune ; they can bo bought cheaper ; the
express is little more than ono sotting.-
If

.

all bo sot at the same time they can bo
given to a less number of hens than it
took to hatch them , and in this way some
of the lions can bo kept to servo their
second term ; and , best of all , if you bo-

successfulin the fall you will have a nice
little flock , all of thn sumo strain and
ago

Wire netting , two-inch mesh , is now
cheaper than boards as material for fenc-
ing

¬

poultry , and can bo moru .easily ar-
ranged

¬
ana with less labor.

Laying a front yard with turf will
nearly always result m a stand of grass ,

even after repeated aeedmgs have been
trieU without success.

Even on the best regulated farms stock
may bo injured. Hence old wells , half-
hidden ditches and such like should bo
covered or filled up.

The ditches along the sides of the road
should bo opened now , in expectation ol-

a busy season aud the prevalence of
spring rains.-

In
.

filling vacancies in blackberry
patches put the roots down as deep in
the ground as possible , as the season is
rather lato.

Those who look upon farming as only
an ordinary occupation are mistaken
As Professor Wrightoh remarks , agricul-
ture

¬

is a born science. It is full ol
botany , zoology , geology and onto
ruology. It is full of chemistry , from the
soil to the crowing plant , the ripening
scod and the animal lifo which is the
crowning outcome. There is no more
varied pursuit , and most others are nar-
row in their scope iu comparison with it

Sometimes the llttlo Jersey cow is a
good milker. "Fawn of St. Lambert , "
who was three years and nine months
old ut the beginning of her test , pro
duced as much as 10,1011 pounds ( about
0,000 quarts ) of milk in twelve months
giving as high as fifty-four pounds poi
day at some periods. She also produced
nearly 574 pounds of butter for the year
her highest record for ono week beiiu
fifteen pounds nnd live arid a hal
ounces ,

To make successful farmers of the
coming generation tlio young should bo
taught the theories of farming in schools
ai an advanced study , which should in-

clude the chemistry of food , a partia
knowledge of diseases of animals am
the characteristics of stock. Such wil-
be the state of utl'airs in tlio dlstau
future , us farming , like everything else
is progressive.

Young pigs will usually commence to
eat when about throe weeks old , and the
more attractive the portion put within
their rcacli tlio quicker they will learn to-

malco a full feed , If they can have a lit
tie fresh milk at the start , so much the
better , but by common consent skim milk
is counted MuiVick.ut to moot piggy's no-
tion. . With milk as a starter they will
soon take to slop nuido of mill feed.

Those who 11 vu on laud where there U-

no gravel or sand should haul a load and
spread it about the poultry yards. Thu
fowls will enjoy it as much as though i-

it were something good to eat , and It
moat cues it will u7o them more good

)on't forgot this , as the ohlr.kehs ian't
alk , and don't know how to nsk for
what they want-

.LUTXEIt

.

IjIST-

.Listof

.

letters remaining uncalled fer-
n the poslofllco for tlio week ondiiig

Muy 1-J , 1837.
Note Parties calllnj: for these letter

will please say "Advertised , " giving the
dale at the head of the list , and inquire
for same at the "Ladles' Delivery Win ¬

dow. "
To avoid mistakes have your mall ad-

dressed
¬

to street and number.O-
KNTt.EMKN'B

.
LIST.

Anderson A W 3 Ackerly H J-

AbutullAtkinson K A-

Adnins.l
Dr U

1-
)Aloirn

Anderson BenJ
J 1-

1Asldoy.J
Anderson B-

Andersson( } A-
AAklns.lG key iV Co A V

Allen M-

Averill
Alexander A M-

A( S J-

Atkins
F U-

AlftcksliancU-

lliirrlnuton
J A

K-

MakerW
Baldwin T

J-

ftiirniestcr
Blown O U

M Hairs U T-
HcrKonliradford S-

JJhhop
D-

BlackburnIt-

Jtarton
J T-

liesemprDr J F 2 J
Hoyd J A Burns J
UlandV T Beck J L
Jllrd .1 Bailey J H-

BunnoyBarnes J W 2-

Hoyd.
J-

liuckmanJ-

Dlaku
C K-

DachmanF J-

Hurrel
C K-

BoedlcF L-

Jiolln
J

J Burton J D-

BrndyJHradyJP-
Urcedcovo J Butler J
Uurnctt J-

KeldliiL'
Beck J 0-

BrockholT.IJ 0-

Ilatchellor
A-

BlanclifordM U F
Uratly M Babcock W 0
IJmrJl-
icseuier

BerkmanJ-
BettJ E * J-

BredlnHoover J N-

Honwell

G S-

BonnellG W
O-

Hrtcgs
Boyed G W-
BurmlesterO W G-

BuutonHettersworth O U D
Henson (1 W Black D I)
Hurijit ) Boucher J
Hard well D-

Hee
Barker T-
DeciderWm-

llrouier
F-

BlatchfordWm-
Urooks

F W
F-

UurtlnRton
Bramet F-

BrysonA 0-
llrown

W
W-

Itiandenbtirg.
Hover 11 V-

Baldwin. W E-
Uertholas

11 U-

CokerFl
C-

Colvln V B3C-
onklln

*

W13 Chnso H
Clark U Cluck H-

ClarckCurtis U 1-
1Carlsson

A-
CollanF L-

Collnm
E J

E L Colton EJC-
aswflllCarr C F-3 W

Carl W E Cannon F J-

CooverCamion C P Mr
Clark O M-

Curtis.
Curtis Mr

.) K-

Crew.
Crane J C-

Coombs.) E-

Creary
B W-

CuminsW E Wm-
CarlsonCoons W I) C A-
ClearyCornell B J-

Cargam
J

J-
Campbell

Check J-

CameronJ-
Cornelius

J S
J M-

Carres
Cole Prot-
CullinJ-

Coxan
H

S J Curry J
Cox C 1)-

Calber
Cant J C-

CrawfordJ G E
Chase O A Clark G U-

CuslckoCoo W S-

Croighton
J-

CowenJ-
DavlsF

J A-
Dieckiunn T

Daniel A J Downs B
Douglas J A-
Dra''oun

Dart C D-

DlcksonJ-

Dlson
J W

li Davis J-

DonahueDavis 11 G-

D.tvis
M H-

Davis.D-

Duncan
. Gllhltch A Co

H W Duserbury U 0
Dana 11 U-

DeoJ
Dillon J B-

Dorlnkle J-
DohloDon ley J J-

Dotsoth
S-

Kzsleston
T K

Elliott F D-

Ewlnu
K J

F-
Krvin

Evans J 2-

EntesJ M
EllyerJ-
Elkleberger

Eddy M-

EvansG W G It
Elliott G L East 112-

ErlcksonEdwards 11 T 2-

Fallou
E

T Freeman LS-
FornianFranks S J J-

FrahmFreeman J J P-
FalconerFry J-

Frear
M F

J-

Flanagan
Folk It B-

FarringtonJ-
FryC

U S G
Freeman F-

FalrclothFisher G D B-

FnnudForbes D-

l
A M

ruir 0-
Fisher

Floras A-
FreareA C A

Flanders A A-
Fiacbbach

Fall F U
E-

Urenvllle W N-

Ullmartln
Gibson U C-

GodfreyD W Wm 2-

GropanGreen U-

Goerner
J M-

GoodwinK J-

Granuer
J A-

GoellnerJ-

Goodwin
J-

Gaardo.J-
GerahJ

.) F
F-

iunthor
Grant F M-

Gronnsoll( J-

Goplnkah
J-

Gormley.1J G-

GlttvorGilbert G W-
GoeblerF

E-
iyllenlmmmor( F U-

GarbersonGeorge F 11 3-

Grosby
F M-

GlilespleC W-

Grantham
W F-

GuyerC F-
Glllham

C-

HazloriKg
E

HynesWK-
Iloodyn

W-
HltzelbenrerWm-

Hlndman
U3-

HusteadWm-
llendricksj

0 M-

HtlmanA H-
HucstonHarmon U-

llewett
A-

llomanE L-

llermel
! G-

llammorNG li
HelntzGFl-
llldobrand

lloltz G-

llavllandG W G L-
HouguoHewitt E-

llennora
W-

HollmaunI) Wm
Hoyo W W3-
Hlbbi

Hicks B F-

HarrU-

Howes
C C

M C Hunt O C
Helm O A-

Harrison
Hayes .1 E-

HendersonJ E-

Heckes
A-

HendersonJ-

llnlstead
S W

S P-

Heniton
Hertafson ()

Dr T W-

Hutchlns
HurlbutJM-
HerroldJ S ' J-

lllldHerbert J W3-
Hatiley

J-

HatchJ B-

Hathaway
Mr-

HuntMU
Hiram Wm Hiram Wm-

llurlbutHarper F a C-

UugglusHarris 1-
1lluuter

C
U Hatch Col Ed-

JoseptiJones W S Wm-
JohnsonJackson S D

Johnson K E Jones M C3-
JacobbergerJefferson J U-

Jellerson
J-

JnrgensonJ M U 2-

JordonJones G W-

JilklnsL
A

Joseph W
Jenkins W M-
Jacobsen

Jackson W T 3
Wm Jackson H M

Jensen U Johnson C G
Jones E W Jensen A-

Jones.Josefson A J .) J
Kerr It Kirk It H-

KcrshnerKing KG-
Keuedy

J R
J KennyJ C

KtddJ-
Kadlsh

Kennedy J
J W Kratzer U-

KeefoKobe J-

Kiukade
M-

KrollmanT E
Keene L 3-

Kimbuilln
Kolamte-
KlmbarkS U 3 S P-

KautlmanKing F 11M
KoonsC-
Kroner

KellC-
KubbardG L E L

Keen E A-
Llndsov

Lamb & Stetson
W E Larson S

Lowe N W Loam an N E '

Little M K Larson O-

LazardLynch 1-
1Lafever

T
K M Larson A

Levy A-
Langton

Larson A-

LabhardA G-

Lalley
1

J-

Leonard
Lapp J

J J LarkinsJ-
LundellLowe J-

Ludwick
J-

LoveJJ A-
LarquestLions W-

Lanfonbur
P

? II-
Lambson

Lyons 0
C A Locke V-

Lees'Leonard llov F W-
Lunt

Cell Agc'r
W-

Lovltt
Lnudmilst G

F M-

Lonmilst
Lowe E C

A MyreF-
MackleMorris Lock Co 3-

Slalln
Itov U A

G-

Mlnch
Maxwell S

F 3-

llooro
Meyer A L-

NurravH H
HotL Murray H
Milton L Morgan W H-

MohrllJIunroC-
Matty J Marion E .
MlnsklrE-
Meaio

Morris E-

MatherK , E II
Morgan K-

Measlier
Main T-
MonroeWm-

Morrlsey
C 11

J-

AladdoxJ
Mandolin J-

MlgithJEM-

Mylea J-

Mostler
Moon F-
MrmerCO

Morgan L L Miles K-

MoulderMartin D A-
MosherMorgan D-

Morrison
f W-

MalierT U-

Mosler
M-

MeanerM-

MalmberK
It V

0 Y MlleaUM-
McKonstrrMcNalrAJ-

Mcllv
Q-

McFarlanJlneJ A j

McKcnna K-

McCrcary
McDonald .T T-
McMillanW-

McDcrmott
W H

J-

McNeil
McClaren ( J-

MoMurrln0 S-

McMtirray
T A-

Me1) Arthur A-

McGnhanMcCauley F P
Nelson A Noble J A
NnchtnjblF-
Nclie

Nocdliam F-

rfolsonJ-

Nation
J K

J-

Nulnou
Newman U

S P 2-

Newinnn
Nealo H 11

51-

Nllscn
Newman J

B-

iNouleK
Noble P W-
NnvcsF-

Ochsenbeln
H 1-

1OsbtirnA J
Oliver J-

Oldaker
Oman G-

OhlirG-

Jleson
G-

O( 0 A : .M K S Co-
OitburiiChain 11 M-

Osburn
C F-

Oloson0 O-

J'hcliH
O

1) T-
1'erers

Pratt LG-
PhillipsX P A

Price B Pierce K-
dPresnellJPogueJ-

Prucllitgo
W-

PinkuitonII W
Powers .1 Peck A C
Paris J M Peters Cousman
Potts F-

Ponntngtnn
Pollard U P

H Petty G
Parry G W-
Pennock

Price G-

PetersonG II P
Phillips K Patterson F
Phillip ! T L Paulson V
Penile F-

Omnton
Oulnti J

J-

Hlch
House F A-

HyatiFS 31-

Ku
D F-

Haymondell D A-
Uoberts

FJ
11 3-

Kowlands
Russell J T-
HossbachJ-

Itynu
J

J K-

Iteek
Hose J-

HeeccJ . .-

JHicoHay W E-
Khodt'S

W H-

HowleyA-
Uayinur

A
A C Heed J-

HaymondHams ) or J S J-

HoudItelllyJ-
Uoss

J-

HynearsonE-

Hliodcd
.) L-

HosinthalH-

K.iymond
U-

Hcynolds,ff-
Huniolir

S-

HcddinpH-

HoRcrs
G-

HlchardsonG S-

Un.lletskl
G A-

HeacloT.1 A-
HeoveRobertson 51-

Klst
C-

KossC-

Kiuineld
C-

SheldonC-

Slirlvcr
Dr

A Soussman A
Swift L F Stewart L F-

ShotienShiltcrLS-
Stott

L-

SwindlerA F-

Samuulsoii
A F-

SovernnJ-

Strunt.o
J

C-

Hiistacl
Smith J I )

S-

Sniners
Stevenson J-
SiicerJ H J-

SkldmoroShannon J A-
Shalian

J T
J N-

ScallsJ
Shannon J-

Siak N A-
StevensonSmith W U 2 W-
SwollySpencer W F W 3-

SchacfcrSmith W-

Satmolbter
J

J Smith C-

SpahrShower J B-

StumboJ
J C-

ShannonD-

Saylor
G A

G-

Stewart
Smith G

A Smith U-
SanteoSmith AJ W-

Soper
A II

P A-
Skeono

Simpson A C-

SwcnnonA-
Salstratid

S-

StockmanS L H
Soul F-

S
Scott F M

A Me-
Somicka

Smith P O-

SchnauborM-
Stard

O 3
T-

Smiley
Stewart T H

H t-

Scnson
Snyder C E

C-

Seymour
Smith UT

II J smith J-

TurnerSampson W D L O-
TyrrellTulle L G-

Turnll
J A-

TltsworthC-

Thompson
C B

J M Taylor W
Thompson W-

Traphagen
Tucker WU 2

J C Tully U T-
TownwndThomas H C-

Tullis
A E-

TraversS-

Thomas
G-

TanderG H-

Vlshmann
N N-

VaWiiceS Y-

Vauirli
O F

T Williams E K
Wright A L-

Woodard
Wells W

J C-

Wertzs
Wild W-
WfcltsW-

Wleks
W-

WtodardKW-
Woodruff

E-
WriKhtC J-

WorcomWilliams J V F-

WllletsWright J II-
Wetzol

J F-

WllkerJ W J W
Walters L N Walters E W-

WiiiKlandWarren W-
WlnninghoITU

U-
Wlmrton H L

Wooed 11 Wells A-
WilliamsWarner A S

Woods L P-

Wnirnor
Wilson L D

L P-

Woodson
Welch T-
WoodardO M J-
WlllotighbyWhite C M-

Williams
J P-

"WerkmoisterK A 0-
WoodWVWilliams D-

Wlrt W Young M
atesA-

Zabel
Young S 11

W F 350'' ) Leavenworth st-

LADIKS' LIST.
Allison M A Anderson M
Anderson Mary Allen mrs F D
Amburst mrs L D Aides mrs G W
Anderson A-

Bittner
Brewer mrs E E

mrs N Bates mrs H
Brandt M-

Blssnot
Brunch D

L Barnes mrs G-

BcrgettBaker U-

Brandon
M

mrs M Brooks mrs J W-
BarnabyBryant P C-

ConnellJBertha J
Corey mrs 11-

Capbell
Carson mrs L-
CoffeltS-

C
M

ranee E-

Carrlngan
Clifton L-
CusackH M

Guneswell mrs CuinelkaM-
CbalmoroCrowley B mrs D-
DcgorlngCary mrs C C-

Damron
J-

Doollttlemrsmrs J W-
DagkanDumanoIrE3D-

iniDl
mrs M-

Dorsoyui-

Permott
mrs F

mrsE-
Drelel

UyerE-
DoollttloMAmrs C-

Dreher B-

Dolson
Drunln M

mrs W-
En

Dennis N 2
ge M-

Empsey
Elliott C-

Entrcsanglemrs A mrs A
Fowler mrs F-

Flanhran
Ford mrs H M-

Folconermrs mrs S-

FawallFlnnegan A M-
GilbpttJB

J-

Gilliern mrs E
Grail F Gamy P
Gross mrs M B Good on mrs
Groves mrs M E-
Humdery

Goble G A
mrs J-

lllckman
Harris mrs M

mrs E-
Hogland

Holmes mrs C W-
HamsM a-

Hangst
mrs S-

Headleymrs m-

Henseraon
A 3-

llalzhmrsF E mrs M
Hayden mrs C-

llntterson
Hand mrs J-

Howesmrs H mrs B N-
llulsebusHayes B-

Hudson
H

mrs It-
Ulxson

Hunt mrs E W-
llolleymrs M-

Hshuo
C O

M-

Impoy
Hooper mrs N-
IngriihamM-

lJ
E J

Iler-
Jorgerson

Johnson C
mrs A-

JaUobson
Jackson mrs A

A C Johansson mrs 8
Justice M-

Johnson
Johnson M D

A-
J

Johnson K-
Jilbettmiss B J-

Kii.Keller J-

Klnney
.' mrs N D-

KirpatrickI mrs N-
KochnnoKitchen mrs F-

Kastman
mrs P-

LowlswrsL-
LcmliiK

mrs L-
LlvlnsstonJ-

Lcsvy
mrs P-

LlnvllleM K-

Livingston
A

mrs
Lewis mrs D-

Lo
Lacks mrs A

an M J-
Mafanor

Alert mrs E J
mrs W B Marrow mrs M-

MaxouMurray M-

Mul
mrs (5

grave M-

Murclock
Moore mrs A M-

Alachcttainn Wm mrs E-

McK.tDbiuMcKinneyN2-
McKay

mrs 11 E
C-

McLaughtln mrs B-

Nulson
NeaJ.EH-
Nertman

.

1 L-

Noblo'mrsNallerM-
Olesun

' J-

PetqrsimM A O-

1'etqrnonPratt mrs E-

Prall
mrs C-

I'earsonO-

PhelnsmrsJ
li-

1'halenW mrs E-

Itoaninr

Powell mrsC
Petty inrs E J
Potter C mrs A M-

IteedyHeed mrsM ti-
ItolwrtsHeld nus F L-

Keimnn
N-

KoclcersB-

Ko'or
mrs L C-

ItociFtrirdmrs J E-

Hobb
mrs M-

Sliiht6iii nrs M A-
SnlclejSmith mrs B mrs E-

SeelijySmith Mrs MF-
Sharbcl

mrs S-

SmlUimrs
m H

Stevens L B2-
StelnortSmith mrs S K Mrs J

Sturgeon U Stewart mrs K-

ttperryStark F-

Stewart
I-

Sylvestermrs A-

Stebblns mrs S A-

Standbro
Spain mrs T W

K-

'f
Standard rars T M

ravers mrs J P-
Teliery

Taylor mrs W E-
TurkcrA-

Trospon
mrs N-

UlrlchE-

Tlrdon
mrsJ-

VarmouK-

Wnks
mra J

mrs M-

Wybel
Watts mrs A

mrs m Walker 1-
1WevandWright J mrs L H

White mrs B-

Wllklnsmr.sU
White mrs 1-

1Wllllums M
Wilson ntrs F Wilson mrs F-

WoodardO
0. V. GALI.AOIIKII ,

Post inab tor-

."Dead

.

Shot" for Hod UHRS. ,
Dutchcr's Improved kills upon touch ,

and remains a trap to catch intruders.
Use it thoroughly and sleep in peace.
Use Dutcher's Fly Killer. .

' .

OtJR LITTLE GRANDCHILD ,

Cloansodv Purified nnd Boautiflod by
the Outicurn Komodios.-

It
.

ntTonls mu pleasure to ulvo you ( his re-
port

-

of tlio ctuo of our llttlo uramlcMlil by
your CmcuiiA UKMKDtKi. Wlioii sit inouttis
old Ills lott hand lipjianto well niul Unit every
npiuMirnncoot n lurtfo boll. Wo ixniltlceil It ,
but all to no purpojo. .About live tumults niter
It liecntnu n rtinnlni ; soro. Bonn other sori'j-
fonnctl. . Ho then had two of tliuni on each
liiiiHl.nml ns liH blotM becitmn inoru ami tnora-
linpuru It took less tltmi tor tlioin to brciik out.-
A

.

f u cniiio on the rliln , bclioatli the under lip ,
which was verr oltunglvti. Ills lioiut was ono
POllil fcnb , ilNcfmrpliiir it iwnt ilviil. Tlili wns
111 ? condition ut twenty-two month1 * old , when I-

undoitooU tlio 1'iuuor him , his mother Imvliiir-
ilioil w hun ho was n llttlo moru tluui u > cur old ,
or consumption ( scrofula ot voum ) . llo could
r.v.lk it llttlo , but could not get tip lr ho It'll
down , ntul con HI not move whun In bi'tl , having
no tiso of hi * Imnds. I Immodliitoly cotmiH'iioi'd-
W.'th' till) USD Of the Cl'TU.TII V UHMKIIltS , U lllr-
tli'K'trricuiu

|
' iiml Crmviu Sou-ir-celr. ml-

wnon ho hiul tnkon ono bottle of llm I'tiict'it.vH-
ixitiVKNT , bis Ill-mi win vomplotoly I'lired , iiml-
ho was linprovoil In n cry n ay. Wo ITU very
much oticoiiriijfoil , uml contlnucil the nsoof tlui-
rotntvllcs for n yciir nntl it Imir. Ono ? ore after
nnothov lirnlud , a bony matter fnrmlnir In cnoh
ono or tlui.o tlvo ileuponos Ju t bolero licnllnir ,
w hlch Hould tlnnlly loose and wore tnktm
out : thun thny would lieal raplilly. Onoof tlie o-

lltily bono lorimitlons I preserved. Aftur tak-
ing

¬

n and a half bottles ho was complete-
ly

-
cm-oil , mid Is now, at the ntro of nl.x yours , n-

Ptronir and lit nltliy child. The scars on Ills
hand :* must always remain : Mi hands nro-
strontr , thoueh xo oiieo retrod ho would never
lie able to use tlium All that phy-tlclixns did
Tor him did him no pood. .Ml who eaw the child
before uslnc thu CtmotwA KKMKIUBS and ecu
the child now eolKlder It a wonderful euro. It
the above facts nro of nnvusoto you , you nro-
at Illiuitr to use thorn. MHS. K. .s. DHUIC.S-

.Mayti
.

, IhM. 012 K. Clny St. , IlloomliiKton , III.
The chlM was rpnlly In a uoritn condition than

ho appeared to his criindmothur , who. licliik'
with him ovary day , beuatno ticciistomed to the
disease. MAGGIi : llOl'l'INH.-

CtiTicutiA
.

lUiMF.uiK.-i are sold ovorvwhcro.
CimciMU , the (Trent Pkln ("mo , 50 ets : rimr-
un. .* So vi' . an oxitltlte.SRln( | lleautlllor. i'lcN :

Ctmctrnv Itooi.vhNT. the now Illood rurlllor ,
8100. I'rqiinied by the 1'orrai Uiuxi ANI-
Cllr.MICAI , CO. . 103011.) ( .
Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases-
.1TPPW'N'0. . 8alv , Pimply and Oily akin* *. VJta. boiuitltled by UCTIOUIIA SOAI- .

Mention Omaha Woultly llee.
Oil ! HI * BACK , IIV IIACIt !

'Ol'Hln , Inflammation and Weakness of-
of the Kidneys , Hln| and Sides UK-

I.IBVUl
-

) IN DNK .MIMtTK 11V TIIK Cint-
lDIA

-

! I'l.ABTKH. Now lllld-
inmlhbio. . At druirKlsts , We. 1'ottor-
Drtifr and ritemlcnl Co. , lloston.

SOMETHING NEW.
Warranted to neither break down or

roll up In wear.
(lone Cfnnlne without KAIIO itimptj on tnildo of Coriet ,

Try II ! Itwlll roit yoii fltttnc If net n rvprvtentrd.

CHICAGO CORSET CO.C-
HICAGO.

.
. NEW YORK.

And many other complaints cured by

EVIDENCE OF 1887-
A Prominent Biiflulo Physician says :

Utm'Al.o , N , V. , Feb. II , l
DrHorno , Ciilcacn , III.lie ir Kir. Ills soraotliltu-

nnuauul fur ono ot ilio mcilicnt | ) r feii in to InJure
nudrortlsacarttclo ! yet I take plnavire In Inform-

Inti
-

ynu that ono of your Kloctrlc Bella cured mo of-
rlieumatlnm , from which I hint suiTuroil iyeitri.
liuvo recommended your Invention tti nt lout forty
of my i 'itl nt suffering with chronic dl ni: i'Hof V-
Krlmn

-
kliicli , viz ; 1'nlplWlon of thu heart , nervous

dpbllltjr. opllcpsjr , rh imntlim , pain In the tinck and
kidney * , ote. . etc. , etc. All hivu [ lurch.ui'd nd
worn ilium with mo i Krixtlfylni : results. I rtnhlvhlr-
r commend your Klecirlo Holla as possonln j Kro.it-
merit. . Krutornnlljr yonrt.-

Jj.
.

. U. MrMlcif A , M. D. m Nliigani st-

A Chicneo Phisician Says1 ,'
Tr Itorna Duur Sin 1 UIITJ in ml xuvoral kind i of-

raitxncllc nml Kloctrlo Holla on imtlenminil uivsolf
1 can honestly (tlvo the proforouca toynnri , fiy . .il-
lodds. . Ilcnco I cttn nnct lo recommend ymim overall
others. Vnnri) frutonmlly , J. II. JoiinoN. M I).

Jim II , 1337. OMcoilStnton. . . Clilraso-
A Physician Says. All of Sly Patient

are Satisfied.n-
rsKVA

.
, NKO , .Tim ni , 1W-

DrW.J.Horne , Inventor Dour Sir : I ruoimiinonl
your Rloctrlc Belts to nil win suffer wltli nny norvouj
double , any chronic llror or kldnny ill onKO . Allot
my pMliMiln tlmt nr uslrw year Hlectriu llclu are
nutlsdeil. IViitcnmlly. M. IMlopsT , M I ) .

Phyilcliin nnd Suritoon-

A Minister of tlie German Evangelical
IClmrch , Says :

IiFinnTON. Allof.in Co , Mich. , robs , HT7-

nr. . W. 1. 11 rnn , Chlc-.iiro , lll-l 3sr Ir : Vo.ir-

glre yourtonnt. 1 nintlie mlnlstirof thn Oormin-
Kvancellcnl Church of LelKhton. Uon.cctrnlly ,

] | * r ,
Itcsldence , lllddlovlllo , ll.irry county , Mich.

Neuralgia of the Stomach Cured.-
CiiiSTNtrr

.
, Ii.I.Jnn. 10.1.W-

Dr. . Homo Dour Sir : 1 wuinufferlnu with neural
Rl aef thettoinncli , niul inedlclna etmed to have no-
eirectrenmorphlnodld; notrolioromn much. Thn-
HtUck woul 1 hewlii orery venlng about nine o clock
and InitnboutsU houn , lient for ontof your Klo
trio Bell * , got It mid put ( ton. and Imrn't liart til
least Hymptuiu of nauralgla iliice. Inm well ploaia-

Yourstruly. . A.Q. nxncuUKT-

Dr.. W. J. HOllNR , 191 Wabash-avenne ,
Chicftgro.

Bole Invcntor.porrlelor anil Manuf acturtr.
Eend ttamp lor cutlug uo.

YIELDS TO EVER ? MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER.-
OwliiR

.
to the UliGOXJI. XUSTKITTof tliu dolll ( wlildl

our patent * io er ticluslfvly ) will rij erriitly flr t
llmoworn. Kcqulrn nu brf klnBln. Boirr KrHKIItli-
by iM llt r&rtrrNMliitf worn trndaytf not found thn moilPERFECT ri'lTIKti , IIKAI.TIIFUI.-
nnrt

.
Comrortulile Corivt ever worn. Hold by all

Ur t-clubs deolars-
.C1KOTTY

.

IIROH. . Chlcngo , III.

TAR DID
PILESVWt RHEUM

all akin dlaeaaes. A new method ol com-
undtDR Tar. A Cure cuarantood , or money
tuDdcil. Bold ujrilrucul'tt. anil nttbootllceof-

nrt

TAR-OID CO CH1CA80. 1'rlcct l ,

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE ,
TERRK HAUTE , IND. I A School ol Engineering.
Well uilowd ) , well equipped department ! of Jlwh-
.anlratandCml

.
KnKlnrrilnft , Klectrlclty , Chfnmtry-

aud Drawing , Kstenilve Minpn ami l.nborutiirlei ,
tot U4taugu| i aUaitx * X. 0. iltKUKiiUALL , l'rc .

M ANHUUD
WH DtbUity.TxwtMft-

ncferr linutn rai rirnplo-
cllowjufTwrtb *'. .

99-

I

9-

TOR

9-

k

I

COME TO MORROW
k

SATURDAY ,

Sale Opens at 7:30: a. m.

Bring along your Husbands , Brothers , Uncles
and 13oysilliiri will prove to your interest , a sale
to bo long remembered. The stock consists of
everything pertaining to the wear of Men ,

Youths , Boys and Children. ; there can be found
anything you need at prices to suit your pocket-
book ; should your husband , brother or undo
desire

You should not fail to C011R TO-MOR ROW as tlioso
suits are to bu sold at such prices that would not buy
the raw material. There will bo fottud also , the largest
assortment

PANTALOONS
,

That cvor was displayed at any ono time. Combined In va-
riety

¬

of pattern , elegance of material , cut and workman-
ship

¬

, these wore never equalled. All merchant tailor made ,

at $4,30 , $5r . 016.10 , 6.60 , f7 , ?7.10 , $11 , 8.35 , |8.701U5 ,

fl.5! ( , 10. and others too Humorous for amount of space to-
mention. . FOR CLOTHINU , HATS AND FURNISHINGS visit

1119 Farnam Street ,

JV. n. Ortlem outside of the receive prompt anff,

careful attention , Atlilresr.tho Jlisjlt Parlors*

THE BLOOD
IWlfT SPEEIFllB

( From the PPtorsbnnr.Vs. , Imloi-Appeal , April Itltli. )

TJIKILI.INO OHATTKItH IX Till :
C'AUUKU OF A I'OrUI'AKI'-

KTKHMHUliOKK. .

What Mayor Jurrott , Kx-Oovornor Cnmeron. ( lo'i.
8 Itli llulfnuiimlOilK-rs Think of Mr. Colllur . .Io-
nlatlonnl

-

Statoniunti nf n HI irnro Man ,

Who Is bett'r known In tlil omiimuiillr tti.in Mr.
Jim: M K. Oolllur , of Ilio ll'iiln Mllla !

roatlftuon yenr ) more :itVlcU'i-
novortho

'
pathway of tlial unilHlila xoullHiiun i llfo-

.whHtihatsore
.

trial wni Mr. C'olllar h.n consumedlo-
wrltadown. . In tlinhopx tlul lil ctpvrlenca may bo
this mcuniiotu Ulng othnr * to e < oipe the darK day
that thruntonnll llroj. ToMiowtn th world huw ho
lirciinrdoJ. wo lvo tbo teatlraonyof hli follow iltl-
leiin

-
:

MAVOtlN OPflf * . I

I'Jtornbum. Vii. , April 1313JT. t
mayConcurn :

Tlili | i to cortlfy that Mr J.imrn K , ( lolllor , n cltl.-
zcn

.
of Pot r lmrIs gontlonmn of lilxh Bocla-

i3tanln , ol culture , of lntuTlty of vlmracter , uudou.-

IIrely

.

worthy of bnllof.-
T.

.
. J.Jaimt , Muyor.

William K. ( 'iimnron , Ki-jOTOrnoro( ( Va.
It. I1 , llfirliain , Kdltor rctar bur Index-Appeal
( ion.Htlth Jlolllnir.-
ien.

.
< . C. ( Inry , Proprietor Hotel flury.

Two years nito Mr. Colllor came Into the city from
lilt country place , line fiu.ifod In the Hour mllllnu
biiilneii ; It la ale to say that no prlvuta In
butter known and raoro Kdncrully beloved. Hero !
Mr. Collier's latter ;

No 2 AnvusHriiiiT , )
I'KTKKuntwn , Va. . April 10,1937 ii-

BwlftSpeclHcUo. . . Atlinro.Oa.1-
Uontlemuii Voo will iwrdon me In b ln a little

lonxlntlili loiter , for 1 HIII desirous tlmt you iliall
know the detail ! of the moil wonderful euro of my-
self by M.S. H.

In fkind of Midi broke out on my forehead
which Hunii Tuo next year ut about the
uiiietlmoitliof illlmr fore'icad was eorero 1 with
bolls , wlilcU lasted two or three weokk. In iminHeptembemy Into * ollci1 uu lothit I wni unre-
nognliable

-

forthrea inonlbi. During tiilnilnion re.1-
low acrid multor ountluuallr run from my facr. Then
ncabs would form and the acrid dlnchartie iimtlnuo
until my ikln was iu thick a tulu la.itiiuri myfacn-
wa cs hard and tmooih eiccot when the ncubi would
form , a < n billiard ball. The face the e month i wm-
owollon up eren with my none , nnd but for the creaio-
Iratwcen tnonoioand tbe tb 4k > , tha not wa noi-
deicemable ,

lifter the runnlne would Hop. bavlni rJu two
weoki. the iwalllng wou'diubildo In ub ui , i wouk-
.DurlDKthetubildlnx

.
ttiofiteo wns very red. Ai rooa-

an the cheek * hnd uone down to almost their norma
lio.my whola facu would boilci lu throb like u pulnl-

ful boMtand the throbblnic wan qulto ul painful a .

the wortt boll. When the iwellliiK waiup to the
liluheil , thu crld yolluw discharge beuau.and It tail-
ed

¬

about two wooki.

ThU > wolIln,7 , riinnlnx und Inntol ulio'it
flftetmjmM UurliKthoiu v H jiiiiuro wnnifi tutor *

ml Bion of llm iiKouy ilojcilhnil [ w.iin'ltho' tlmo
undo , llm b jut * who pruonu'ici-d my rino-
exiiKuuralu I otumtiu In thn worm toim , rloaerhiu *
wan i ho rasj that olio of tlio iilimldini Hixnd no: to-
E'lto I'll Udrlphla w t'l him iiml put niftalt under
tlio j-kl.i nuiiLlttllxi of tlmt < ily.-

Hy
.

appotltnhadlirti-oui' ] (.ouriinj my i1-o| < ll' n nns-
o> wo'ilt licit I could lie ; or in iml lioll.'d I h'rlion.-

M
' .

htnltui nlulilb ivo luonol'j' bud UliH tuinbleruf-
n lcri.n'l' it .pooiitiiloftoJit by my 9ld and I al-
wiipnlrnnt

-

It liafora raornlim to not relief fiouilho-
upprbi ilon of dyipMtiHin ,

Mind become gloomy and almost hopdlfis Kly
f.irm'iikIntoruiiB were bfliiR rulnml fur wnnt of my-
ntti'iitlon , an I my y topj ira * lib ut dop'ntod by t'le-
nltien y-ar of runnlnKol my face , Im'i'la' anil an-
kles , form n fnw yoiin tlmdlinnau mid minindtn my-
neck.thrf baoktiif my limb.iliu Inniaeof mvuukU-
'undm ) Initi'pi. ihavnpiit my font on tlio iloor , uf-
ter

-

buthliu It.and thlidUn'nir o fiom I'm Hiikloauil-
histoi ) , would lorm Hinall pool In it few mlnutbi.-

Thn
.

d'lrlmrKu' from the fuou and iini-k was ro copi-
ous , that l haru often wet utln w.iolo aheet In a-

uUht. . ''Irylnii the fact and net.k-
In tnlj conilltlou for nbjut tlftocn yeaiB , day In

and iluy out , week Innnd week out , on to months ami-
tuyeur * ouiynu uiaulne my inimUil iieony not to-

leal BtilT With a lurito fnmlly to up-

Btlorl.I
-

lilfHftoo.1 ycanof my llr ub o'utoly thrown
a y. wh'le' lintbelpluu wawhlnujiy atualloompa-
tencodwlndlo bofoio my very 0) O-

H.ThodoetunhulHll
.

gfren mo upwh'n nbotit Iwo
yonrnaKiiauentlamnn Kh ) hail heon aWlcted-
In u way almllartoiay caio.but In n ir.tUnrfurin told
mulbntS , H. H had cured mm , and hi urged mo-
stroiulyiotako It. I fullowod his Hdvlcu imd b itnn-
BcoumuofH. . N. H. lha nml fnw bottles sBsmcrt to-
Inlcnalfy thedlioitio.nnd nlarmod Ilcftolf the medi-
cine. . l.atHr I ilulo mined to continue H. fl. H. | aud
under the mediclneii Indue new bolltf broke out OQ my
neck and faro and throuuh thrin pained off that dl -

ohariie , 1 took twunty liottleiof Hwlft Hpccltlo and
when 1 lotturoiuh thodlje.niW entlrey! gone.

Now tlmt 1 oren think of the wonderful chunga
from those aleeplona days and night * of throbbing
pnjn thoouroseemsgreatur than you can Imagine.

1 remain with profuundgraillude ,

Vourobedlentitrrant , JAH. B , COI.LIEK.I-

1.

.

. 8. Thitt want of appotlte end horrlblo rtyi-
poiHlii of Wlilcli I apolvo. lm entirely rtliuip-
ponru ; ) , nml to-dny I have as (rood digestion ua
any mitti l-i tlio Dtittn of Virginia.-

AltlintiKii
.

I IntU never be.il rlietnnntlsm until
this lurrililu plnirnn utruok ruu. jrot during 111-

Ir.ulHcvoio.'iwtito iittacks. Hlnco 1 c H d tliat-
cour.out twunty liottlos ot 8. 88. , I Imvo not
hud tlio Mmhtot ilioiimutlo Dyniptouu , IIO-
Movurtwo y ( ui iiiro. JAM. K. OOU.IKI-

I.'J'rentUa
.

on Ulood ana Bklu Diicasoa mailed

TII'E Swirr SrtcinoCo. , Pruwur 3Atlauta,
0 a.


